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Puao. PATroN, the new Preaident ot Prince-

ton University, says there is no hope for the

heathen after death. Now, will aomebody
say what Prof. Patton know about it any
way ? Wbere dos lhe find hi. authority for
abntting the gates of Goa'e morcy on tb
heathen? ?

Now that the sbok of Emperor William'a

death bas passed off, the world discovers

that thinga go on pretty much as usual.

UalIke most emperor by conqueit, his death
i. mot a signal for revolution. He was

gra uted time ta consolidate hi empire and

his heir succeeds ta thi throns withont

trou bie or danger.

Mu, JoSs, treasurer of Manitoba in Mr.
Green way's Government, was eleoted by a
large r iajority lut Saturday. The people of

thé P. airie Province are determined te

strengt; ien the Reform Cabinet In order that

jt may c ompel the Ottawa autocrat ta came

ta their terms. Toryism, with monopoly,
exclusion, , isolation and stagnation au its

reaults, ls played ont in the North-West au in
ali the oth er provincea. It tilil holds out at

Ottawa th, rough unspeakable fraud and un-
paralielod corruption, but even there its

strength [a a. note apparent than rei.
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s -JoaN lias diecov ered that thlere wa con-.
siderable truth in his r uark, "We cannot check
Manitoba." He tried to do s, however, and
the rerult i stated by 1 r. Martin at Ottawa.
Soul the just demand a of the delegates be anot
econaded, and should th ey go back without a
satisfactory setîlement, t, bey wili at once appeal
ta their Parliament, who are a unit in the sup--
part ef thi daims ,lte suthority to complete
pe road, dpt apoias ta eo the Throne etting

forth thei r r httindat danUding eparation
from the Dominion, based uptin the usurping,
powers of the Dominion Go vernment, and will
ais pass a esolution o their Parlissnent'
authorizing thain to take aspo sdion of the eus-
tome dues at the frontier, w ich tisey prorose.
te iold until their clamas are fulY recognized..

No one doubtu the propriet y of oremating
the dead uner certain ciron atances, In-
deed it may b. advanced as a %unausaliable
proposition that ail Who die of infeetioaUn
diseses should be Incinerated u uasanitary
precaution. Soma persons ha lm religions
ana sentimentil objections to cre m:otion, but-
the cnly objaction of real momen tJe that l,

case of death by poison all trac -* cf crime
woul ha removed. But taking mi! things
Into consideration it may be sidi hat if cru-
mation ha not adopted fer all cases, iL should
be enforced by law when death s aIs mom-
contagions maladies. Pire le th, % great
.purifier. Ashses.leasiseu an au valld dust
to dust

CAuDras formera cannot be fooled : sunchs
longer on the tariff question. Tbse prote dune
combines forming on every aide are aintru tie
te him. They snip the aubject of the sop U
ines and cunnicg misrepresentations wt
which it has been enveloped, and chow him as
s plain fact odollars and oente how "proter c -

tion" icreases the'cost of implemente,clothing,
food and other supplies. The makers of thresit-
ers and reaper have a combination that raisese
the oast-<f tieir wares; a that while the price
of wheat and oi mot farta prolucts has fallen,
by reassn of increased producti in countries1
where pauper labor is nmployed, protection in-
creuses the cast ofarmea mahielF7 and tools.
But for protection, combines would obt have
the opporusity t opprese.

A -rxn dntance of how colonalfim pau.1
perlssuand mok the splrit out of a people 
lu ehown by the provislon n Ithe Dominioni
Miitis At which debar Canadia offiloers c
from the commancd of the Militis. Jut
fanoy a parliament, supposed to ha aatuenal,
declaring by statte t e incompeteny of
native officers. te serve their.:oustry in the
.capielity ofgeneruas. Under thisa hùmiliatlng,j
dlgpnefal provIsion we muat import an i.1
er fromEnglsud to succee-Gen, Middleton.

8fr Jqhn Ross [S tisaewolnan lan Hohf.a a
distinhifhed record (foraaive aervice la.-he
C; Il d, ie ali u.-

u Bs-amoN dosens'î seem te have matie
ehurch4goers.of the Maine people. There are
ohurhisfaellitles for 350,000 persons or about
half the population, but the averago atten.
dance is oly 135,000. The figures gathered
show thtli half the "Unien" ehurches [a the
state no services ara hla ; that a little over
one-quarter of the Congregational pulpitu are
empty a little lou than alf the Bptia
pulpita are-withont paors ; about one-third
of the Free Baptift pulpits aIso vacant ; one-
ninth of the Methodist palpite are without
putors.; a lile over balf the Universallet
churches are without pastors ; one thira of
the Quaker Charches are elosed ; one-quarter
of the Christian Churches are in the same
condition ; aisetiat one-quarter of tie Epîe-
copai, one-half of the Advent and one-sixth e!
tho Unitarian churohcs are pastorlesm.

Br the death of the Duke of Rutland, Lord
John Manners, ar.thor of the famous couplet,

"LaS arta snd leaniing, aw and commerce di,
But cave, O,save I our old noltt."

succeede t the family honors. It has been
the fate et this family to furnish a butt for
the wits of aucceasive generatione. It was
the late Dake who was laughed out cf Dnb.
lin by the exclamation of a gallery god,
"lanuers ! you apalpeen." And when Dis-
raeli was asked why h di n make himelf
a duke, ho replied, "Wlhy, Rutland is a
Duke." Now Lord John, in the fulnes of
yearesand theimmortal gag of his couplet,
once more sets the worl Ilaughing.

Ta United States Cathoilla Historical
Society as been uestablished four years, and
at its annual meeting la New York a few
day ago it was docided to continue the pub-
lication of the United Sates Catholic Histori-
cal Magazine, although the enterprinse cannat
be regérded in the light of a financial suc-
cess. The society, howaver, iu in a pros-
perous condition, and is doing a work that wili
be more and more appreciated with the lapoe
of time. Its efforts for the preservation of
historical records that would otherwise in the
courue of time ha destroyed, mutilated or for-
gotten, ia a work deserving all honor and
encouragement, and one of incalculable value
ta future Catholic historians.

Tau withholding of the most important of
the protocoles connected with tise Flaberles
Treaty, from the-Parliament of Canada, by
Mr. Chamberlain, ie another triking Instance
of the contempt that person entertains for
Canadian opinion. Ho disposed ofour rightu
and malled for homewithout thinkng it worth
while to siubmit the documents t oar govern-
ment and parliament. We can sympathize
with the annoyance felt by Sir CharlesTapper
lu baving te maike the humiliatlsg confession
before -the Commons, but we fael that the
itreatment we have received a the bande of
the Brummagem serewdriver, ia no worse than
we deserve. Our meekness, subserviency and
oringing «loyalty i luof a sort that merits
kicks nat pattings. -Parasitic coloialiem
that will net b ahaken off, la dlignsting. It
was hard enough ta have thedIrt put upon
us, but rubbing it in l going a little too far.

ANET Lord Dafferin'a resiguaion of the
X 'icencyaît> cf Jadis, s cormepnatieofa
the Cork Constitution discloses soma curions
facts concerning the annual income of the
Viceroy. Instead of recelving £20,000 ster-
ling, as formerly, ha gets now only £13,000
sterling, and the difference, £7.000 i lest to
him owing te a falhiig exchange withn the
past fifteenyears. The depreciationof ilver
has led ta this. The Standard newspaper
(a recognized,authority), under date January
23rd, states thsat "bottera has net yet
been tonobedI n the fall of silver," therefore
we muat expect that future Governoru
of Indlawillh beworse off than Lord Dufferin.
No wonder ho resigned when one-third of his
inoome fa cut off. The f l in the price of
miller le no aoke. Ji concerna ail. There la
more la It than .people thiak. -Its banefuI
effects upen Industry and commerce are not
reocognized yet by the majority. .1t l a most
aurionus matter, and.prmises t endanger the
Empire, fer IL strikee a tihe root of Our moue-
tary system-the greatest evH that coulda
occur. The monetary conditions of England
ire.new approadhing s stage vison tise State
muet taise fmmtediate cognisane cf thsem.
-1ow te remedy' the injurious conasequencesa
rsuttisng (tant -tise fail l ihe price o! ail-ert
(fromr6Od to4S5d par as> premises la be tise
raout weighty question occnpying caneidera-.
tica ai tise close o! Ibis century•.

las likelhood af Newfeuadland enterng -

tise Confederation le agala discuosd since tise r

CGovernor-General lnvitedi a 4eputation <rom:
tise sanoient colon>' ta discute the terme of!
utnion at Ottava. Tisme bas demonstrated
thai .Newfoudiand will nover amount te any'..
*isln vhfle ase remains lunlier present Isolated
ctonditlon, Dominionism nia>' not b. a state
ai perfect politicai beatiude, but it ls botter
hisa s continentai froeze eut, mach as tise

Ilasd lias been oenjeying for tise last i-est>'
d .yars. Wltb Newfoundlaud anItas!

vIStse rail ai- Britfsh Norths Amerlos tise
contour ai the Dominion would haecomplote,
vexalfons questIons ueh s tisai af the
F'reneh Shocre antI tise fiaheries, veuld have
te o e aally settled, fan Canada coulA not
permit tLW gates of her river to reinain ln the
banda of posible enemies. ThaNewfound.
land la bonnA te Come lin l manifest. Like
the other provbôieais heundertook:to bild a
rai*.>y ;likie athoms tào; heiecovered the
undertaking was b yond.her strength, and the
aific49g v n p *4% ti.f&Z4t.-t . :ud-

means let 1NewAuLanI comeinan Aa

with us the greatnes, the dobt, the taxation
the prosperity sud the N. P. of Canada,

CoNxERNING Mr. Balfour'a statenent ln
Parlisment that the Luggacurran tenants
wore aursing the Plan of Campaign, the
Leinster ieader of Fobruaty 25th says :-

e The evicted tenants are In no.sente iu an
t ngry or firful meod becauze of their £110-
tien. Tise>' are net la tise toast s>' unhappy
because of it. Wby indeed should they! In
three or four menthe the country subscribed
for their use as much money as would heep
tsen for lalf-a-dozn y .sn as tusnucicon-
fart, ayc, anA in botter ceanfant, tissutise>'
could hope for on the snipe land that
they rent from Lord Lansdowne. The
country wii, if need be, repeat that
testiuony ta the courage of the
mean of Lugeacurran, and of their faith in
thair determination ta persist in the fight
until victory erowns thir struggles. The
tenants have prepared and signed a refuta-
tion of tise Chie! Secretary's foui t]i cader.
Th y repei bis libel lu derand indignànt
language. Eivery evicted tenant came for-
ward sud signed the document. They malke
it clear that eviction has no terrer for thera
now that they have braved the ordial They
did not enter upon the strugglia without
reckoning the cost.

ROYAL BLOODS.

ERPFo N troyalties do net cnt a very re-
spectable figure jus'. naw. Withfn a 1e.V

eeks the deapatches have told hoy tibe
Crown Prince of Austria acted inlu manner
tat a woa diegacethe mos ndegrarl cf
mon. 'White drunk ho teck a camipinion ta'
his wife's bedroom to show her to him, and
on another occasion ha halted a faneral pro-
cession while ho jumped his horse over
1the coffiln. Another mprig of autocracy,
Paince William of Germany, who will
in a short time become an Euaperor,
acted in a brutal manner towards his mother.
One would think that, considering lier pre.
sont afflictions, aer son would have shown an
example of kindness and respect, but he
proved himeelf a blackguard. Glancing at
Russia we find that the Czar, whose armies
are now massing and menacing the peace of
Europe, is continually drunk. As for Eng-
land cur own joliy Prince bas withina recent
period excited commentt by nisconduct in
public. But it would ba gros. injustice te
place the Prince of Wales in thesamame
cateon as the two beauties who are hirs ta
empires on the continent. A London corre-
spondent describes the heir te the British
ibrone as one of the most umeful coadjsatars
of the International Peace League ia two
hemispherea. While all the capitale of Eu-
tops are agitated b>' feara af impecd-
ig hostlites and rumores of movementa
ana masing of troope, ho saya te
Prince of Wales " goes on constitutionally
and quyetl' giving a heiping baud ta every
good and perfect work.' Te those who sup-
pose that the prince leads an easy existence
the correspondent says ho la one of the
hardest worked men In Europe. "There
l no a single enterprise likely te banefit
the world, oflwhich he las not a sritten
accoun in compendius form. la five
minutes he coula tell uns aIl about the
channel tunnel, the Panama canal, cattle
shows , telophonea, ambulances, electrio
tramways, emigratîcu-in fac everything."
Peronally ho le a good friand. There are
scores of instances of the exercise of a

geutte gift o sympathy," which makr a
him loved by all who have experienced it.
This lesa very god report and net unde-
served. And though ho may get a little cil
once in a while ho shows in brilliant contrapt,
ta the German and Austrian .callawage.

MANHOOD SUFRAGE IN ONTARIO.

Mr. Mowat bas again set au example of
progressive statesmanship by introdueag a
bill in the Ontario Legislature granting man-
bond suifrage. Since the passage cf Sir John
Macdonald's Franchise Act atrocity the
Liberal. have taken their stand on the broA
priniple of manhoad suffrage, and now Mr.
Mowat gives effect te the wll of the party go
fan au bis province la concerned. The aun-
plicity and thoroughness of this et are in
marked contrast to the cumberoue, tricky and
expensive meassure conected by Sir John as
a rider te hi infamous Gerrymauder Act,
The firat section of Mr. Mewat'sact provides
that it shall come into force on the first of
January, 1889. Propenrt and incomae quali-
fications are abolîshed.

Evory' maie porncn a! tise feu age of 21
years, who le a subjeat cf Hon Majesty' b>'
bith or uaturalization, and fs uot disquati-
fied b>' the fourthi sud fifth sections ef tise
Ontaria Election Act, who ai thse time fixed -
fer the retnu of the samsesmont rall te tise,
clerk hs resided for Ovaire menthe iu the
Province o! Ontarne, vho vas at tise tisse
a resideat of tise mumicipality' for whichs ho
lu enteredi, and who, from thsai time until
ha bas entered hie vote, hae resided witiIn:
tisa electaral district, lu a Adui> qualifled "
voter.

The temparary' absence cf a lumisermana,
mariner on fisherman, lu the proseoution of!
hir oalling wili noi disqualify hlm, sud the
sante privilege la extended ta a student lna
au>' ,astitute o! Iearning, but snoh-a student
la net ta bo entered as s voter fa tise muanici.
pality whsera thai intute cf ieannlzg ls
situatoed, nlesa hoe nt so entered ln an>'
ailier muniaipality.

(Crimias zanden sentence, patienta ln luea-
tio asylums, and perions confined in poor.
house, houses eof industry or eharitable in.
etitutions recelving aid from the Province are
disquaîlied. Enfr-nohised Indians--thoso
poapeing the same rghta and responsmbilitios
as ohier citizen-are given the sarne dprivi.
loges e their .white nseighbors unenfran-

chhri f dilns not residing. on resrvels muat

qualifications, wil be debarreuw aros vuwh.
I the lumbering and backwoods town-

ships, such as those lin Muskoka, Parry Sound
and Algoma, where nu assessment rolls or
voters aIsta are kept, the qualifications remain
as heretofore. It la an easy matter for a
qualified eltisen ta gmt on the list of votera.
In the first place, the asseasor wili place upon
tse liai evqry persen who makes affidavit of
-laaitfoatI lu the form appended ta the Act.
The ssessor i amla called on to make reason-
ablminquiries au to iwat persons ln his dis-
triet ara entitled ta vote, and i. te place thema
upon the list without affidavit. He must also
maks an affidavit that he has net placed on
ithe roll the name of anyone net entitled ta
vote, and that he bas net intentionally omit-
ted the came of any qualifiad persan.

Thepenalties for persaonation or attempted
personation are very severe. It is provided
that every persan who at an election applies
for a ballot in the came of! ome other persan,
living or dead,,.or who, baving already çoted,
applies for another ballot, is te b hliable
ta impriEoament for a termn cot exceed-
Ing three yeura, ln addition ta any ùunishment
ta whichi lhe i now liable, and every persan
who aid aor abete hi in suc ioffence isto ho
treated as a principal offender. There wili
be an appeal in matters pertaining ta the
voters' lit ta the Court of Revision and ta
the County Court Judge.

Altogether the Act i an excellent ana aad
shows in t spirit and letter the difference
between Mr. Mowat, who strives ta rct
gquarely with the people, and Sir John,
whoem Franchise Act is au abominaticn aun a
fraud. '

A DIVORCE HORROR.

Lot those who are advocating the establis-h
ment of a Divorce Couri nla Canada, read and
ponder the e aly tragic story of Mr. Heaton
Manice, who committei suicide the other day
in the Leland Hotel, Chicago. A tihe Coro.
ner's inquest, on the romains of this eunhappy
woman, it was stateda in evidence by Attorney
Sullivan that " she was hounded everywhere
he went by private detectives who were

seeking ler ruin. If she only opened the door
of her room the baleful eye of ahioden watcher
was upon hner; if sie tried to walk the treets,
one of those bîcodhoundu, in human guise,
was at ler ,heels. A menue af morbid feur
that &sh could nt dispel, took possession
of her whole being, and ta .escape this
she ended her ie with a ballet."
And this deadly persecution waai carried
on for the purpose of advancing the interests
of Eeaton Manice ln tie divorce proceodinga
he had instituted against bis wife. He
brought the suit on the graund of adultery,
and hle iaid ta prove adultery ta win it. That
Siswhy the por girl lay dead by her own
band."

The story of which the aboaveta tise seque
is briefly told. Mrs. Manioc was the wife of
a rich, but weak-minded young New Yorker,
who was endeavoring, or is relatives were
for him, ta throw Ser alde by renort to
divorce procoedingm. They had made the
charge of adultery without pocif yiug a single
instance of unfaithfulness, because it wax the
only charge, If proved, that would prevent
Mrs. Manice trom ch-iming a ahare of hisf
fortune, or at least a comfortable Inceme from
hia for the rest of ber lifetime.

In order te obtala vidence with which te
conviother of the alleged unfaithfulnesa, deter-
tives were employed l shadow lier nigtt and
day. High-bred and sensitive this perseou-
tien preyed upon her mind toa fe-arful degrer,
Go where she wouli the shadow a a myster-
Ious man was always beside er. On one
occasion, when she visited -er lawyer, sahe
appeanrd ta ho ill. Her face was amby white,
hec eyes wore aulmoist colorlesp, and she
eeama ta walk ih diffiaulty. The memo-y
of that omniprestt shadow vas tc sMt:cih
for ber sensitive nature, sud rather than ar-
dure It longer she put the muzza of
a' rev.lrer ta her heart and delibe.
ately pailed th trigger. Net a title
i evlence was ever obtainEd that ohe had

committed the elighteet lndizcretion towar-
rant the terribis perseetion which fiaally
drove ler mad and endeda u herdeath.
While these vil lainons proceedings were bezing
enacted Mr. Manice appears to bave bn en-
joying himself in Euarope, whole se a as living
for six months upon $200, which the court ai-
lowed ler from the estate of er husband,

Reficctions upon athe state o! soclety' whse-e
suchs thsings are o! ordiary' occurrence are
ebviaus. Tise>' louAd ta the conclusion tlat
vison divorcos cari boaobtainedi as in thea
Unaited States, evils tisai sap bise faundationa

ae la tise e s alod fom -! sca

Aismase. WVe vaut noue o!fi itn Canada, and
tr ust mihat no ramauntiof superfioca t enace-

cauntamuce tise ostabilisment of an im:qui-.
tous an institution as a Divorce Cours.

TEE EMPEROR WIL LIAM.

Tise Emperor William lis ceased ta hive'.
Hie demis ut this juncoture cf affaira ma>' welli
causa appresion throaugisout Europe, Rie
aversîcu ta van lu volt known. Probabsly'
frnom isaving had se mach o! it during hm
long relga, anA knowing tisai Gurmany' vante
quiet more thans anything, he'threw hie greati
influence on tisa slde o! pace. But visen lic
passes uaay a new order muai ceo lu.
Bismarck viil, cf course, remain ai
tise hsead a! affaire anA continue
the polley whic a bas raised the
Fatherland from a third-rate power
to the position of first among the continental
nations. . 81111 It. ievident that we are at
the dawn of a new era. « Russia haa dter.
mined on another advance on the Balkans
and has indulged ln a military demonstration
agalnat Germany and Ausrii as a sort of in-
imatIon that she ie not to h baiked of er

prey.- The balance cf: power, hswver, il
saomethting .which the threatened hatnÀises-
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teom'worth-fightlag for, and wlU go ta war
ta maintain. Whils ne lived the old Em-
peroriwould, perhaps, have been able toavert
this catastrophe, but alter him will come a
fiery youth withIn a short period, for the
fatal naturse of the Crown Prine'rmalady laI
admitted. Bismarck i old, Moltk e ludc&.
Either or both may follow the Emperor any
day, and their caution@, conuervative poliey
b followed by one of aggreelSon, which under
rash guidance may undo le a year the fabrie
of national greatnesvs whioh Las taken near a
century te complets.

Under the Emparer, Germany ha. been
literally drilled in iets presant shape. It is
In its essence a military empire projected and
governed on principles of military solence.
A aurvey of its condition reminds u ai how
little the nations of Europe havo réally ad.-
vanced under the monarobical system. Tbe
military idea dominates all others, because
standing armies aire neded te presarve tie
autocrats fromu their own people and frosa
eaish othar. Undoubtedly -the Emperor was
much boived, but the love was persnal, not
imperiaL. Soctaliam is seething below the
eurface la Germany, andh is eresponse
amorg the revolutioniste of Russi& and
France, all of whom are united in the one
deaire of making the Republic triomphant.
A sytetm of cast-iron militarisermn i too trong
for theso disturbers at present, but let ter,
be a 'great war, with its inevitable disasters
te one or more of the nations engaged, and
the v(lniio wii flame up as it id l Parle
after Sedan. This is the spectre more dreaded
a' Berlin an-1 Vienna than the half million of
Raesian troops on the Polish frontier. Al
thsesu posible~cantingenciie may weil canae
anxiety in the capitala of Europe, for there
eaucn ou ebibut tisai tisatosicf tise
E5mperor wil precipltste grea t evets.

GRAVE CONSTITUTIONAL QUES-
TIONS.

Sir John Macdonald, follkwing the examplei
of Lord Salisbury, bas adopted Bismarck's
method a! dealiag with parliaments. It la
rather amusing, however, t see him playing offi
Lansdowne as a sort of Imperial buffer, between
himself and the justly enraged people of Mani.
toba. But it i quite in accordance with the
present decayed spirit of the people. Sir John
treats the parliament where be commandsa
purchased majority will the contempt it de-
serve. Lansdowne, o course, fals a vils deis
game ariA becomnos s willicg bd lantisa degna-
dation of popular institutions. The idea of the
Governor-Gencral presuming t negotiateo
directly with the Manitoba delegate', Messrs.1
Greenway and Martin, in contempt of the1
principlea and prece:ents of responsible govern-
ment ies atinging proof cf how far and how low
we bave fallen as a people. In anti-Pacific
scan-dal days isch action on the part of the
executive would have raised a storu strong
enough ta blow the Governer-General seronss
the Atlantic.

In like sanner the invitation ta Newfound.
land to disceus beris of union aith the Damr-
aion i extended by His Excellency as il hve were
empowered to take the initiative in such matters
whereas by the termm ofb is commission ha is
expresaly confined in his actions t the aditce
of bis Ministers who, in turn, cannota shift their
responaibility ti his shoulders or do anything
withont ths cousent of Parliament.

But what is ltheuse of explaining the theory
of government wen it bas ceased t oba respect-
ed or aven regarded by a minister who bas
deb uched the electorate and transformed Par-
liament into a big committee of bondl men.

The indignation expressed by the 1Hon. Mr.
Laurier, Hon. Peter Mitcbell and Sir Richard
Cartwr'giht at these proceedines va iwhat we

should have expected from leaders of the Liberal
Opposition. They have shown thsat the dmi. :
ent Toryism has only obascured, but not des-

trcyed thi spirit cf Parliament. Tise Newfound-
landeos will be strangely obtuse if they do not
se in the rebellions attitude of the Mauitobans
a likene's of their own future, should they
accept the invitation of the spider ta the fly.

It appears ta us, however, that Sir John is
caîryin ont a policy that had its origin at Lon-
don, and whichis not difficult ta understand.
The British Goavernment in anxious, in view of 
Etiropen and Asiatic complications, t estab-
iaish the American wing E the empire, on condi.
tions wbich will secura the friendship of the
United Stktes, and reieve it of appreheuilion
f nom Ibis quarter iu case of! rt: B>' uitiug
Nowfoudland with Canad the Doumin
would be greatlyi strnogthened, and Her
Majeaty's advisors could esuily thereafter take
Lise noxt stop ir. tise pragramme o! their deplo.-
mac>' conces-m? Amerioa. Regardfing tise
quostion in this liht we ns-e content tisai the
game aboulA proceed. ErEiand recognizos, il
Candians do net, tisas abs inevitable tend'enc>'
fi lowards a nsiuo, mo-e et lesi intniate, cf
thse United St.tes .n:i Canada. she favons
thsal aniesono two resoens, namely', Cacadla bas
cea e to s profitable, wiita 15has becomec
a danger-eue, appendtge ta tise Croswn, sud
asmai a uni-n would socune tsa friendship a! thse
United Stases forever.

But w-hile these niai-a ara identical wilh aur
aown, vo hold btai lise>' could bes treught toe
bean ihout ding vaience te constitutional
usage. Whiat vo proesi agalnalt isah maunner
lu saiie Bir John Macdonaiilin hagone ta work
Tise sotis> of tse Govenoar-Goemeai, take>, i-a
muaI thinks, at tise Premier', suggestian, as a>
ontcoma cf tise negatiations ni Wuabhington, ls
cat oui>' offensive but schoievous. A Tcr>'
navet trusts tisa people, sud Bit John la no ex.-
ception to lise rule. But, whsatevor may' be tse
nudnlyinag mative, tise Oppositian are bount l
loesttisa feelmng e! parliamont on the csfnstt
ticual questian. -

25 PIANOS MUST BE SQLD,.
i The N. Y. Piano Co, of 228 Sb James atreet,
ate affering in ur advertisingcolumns 25 pianos
oaf different makons, iuehudiug Weber, Duisaru,
Chickerng, Docker Bros,, V ae, Hale,- sud
other ne pianos, at very low figures.

To anyae panti g a gad piano andt i-la do
net vipS ta psy tise pnica cf anaey eue, Shie lesà
splendid opportunity to get a bargain. Cail at
N. Y. Piano Co., 228 Sa, James street.

It is said 'that a young lady Who was hyp-
notized ate a raw potato with relih, thinking
htwi vas revci fruit,.".-Tise adoube o! b». J
natîssaean h acquired, and a aoung man
iho poasseaithe gIt will find It very valu.
able dunha the Ice-oream season. -.

NOTES TEhO OTTAWA

n and Around Pàrliament

(rom Our otn Correaanden.j

OnWAa ed hetf- . Hugh Sutherlane
expoars ta'ha detained haro for Pa 1ev daja Mnire
hy important business and illamot ho able ta
go to New Yok to nptiate with caxitalista
for the building cf ctheudson's Bay Railway
befare the laitoer paof. he week.

Mr. G. IL B. rean, abief engneer of the
North-West RailwayConpany. which is no-

contre aýLn 0zida--fr rosaBrandon ta
Baîsleford,às in thee oty.a eexpecta Ibat h
next fail about 150 miles of the road will ho cou-
structed.

Mn. T. G. Wffiam!,,o! Pemnbroka, lu an open,
louer referring ta Mr. Teggart's statemeno n
the Hanse cf Gommons that the Scott Act ald
not cansed drunkennesa to decrease, say, "Sch
a statement ciminefreima jot-houo orator vije not eipectçl ta bave any knawlodje uido
the limited cae of.personal observation wauldmlot need an>' tapI'. " A çaod sitraight blow le
bad enough, but when it e accompanied by &
eledge ha[b umer in full swinging erder, itje about
time to toke a balloon excursion

Senator Gowan says he lias the country withhim in bis desire ta bave the divorce laws ofCanada chnged. The hon. Senatar expects to.
have bis bill carrr.

Sonator Alexander will, is lsaid, fire the
Senate chamber with his eloquence before liegets thraugb. He bas much to tay and manysubjeets ta speak un.

Srnator McDonald is expected ta return ta
Ottawa to-day. He will supp.rt Senator
Gow~a divorce bill and a ineasure for thead-ptiun o f restricted reciprocity.

Ex-Speaker Kirkpatrick i is Kiigston. lie
is expected to arrive back to-day.

To a Journal reporter Lord Lonsdale says he
bias enjiyed hbi hua vieit ta Oùtaw,.

hrmen the rporter go ready toleave, he
sced atout Violet CamEron, the actres. The

Eae dinot display any hesitation in talking
abiout lhor.

d" It iealong story," ho said. " My relations
with the actress have been wholly misnader-
stood. I engaged lier to make a dramatia visit
ta Anerica just the saneas any gentleman
wauld undortake an ardinavy speculation. 1
never proposed tovisit New iork,untill learn-
ed lier blackmailing husband De Bensande pro-
posed to go there with lier. Then rather than
lame £40,0su k in the entoprie I decided ta
cmbark tua. The divorce ipraceodinjo6 takon b>'
the hnsband who tried to blackmail me, have
been discontinued. De Bnàande Iost every
suit against me. My> relations wi th Violet Cain-
eron, who i now na Landon, have mot affoctod
my social standing."

Mr. Hart A. Costigan Collector of Inland
Revenue, Winîpeegri aie the gurat of bis
fasther, Hon. Jalin <Jstigan, %Mini.ter o! Inland
Revenue.

Mr. Wallace, M.P., ls of the r.pinion that
from the evidence already furnmI a-d the con-
ban"s day has carne. Tlioy muet have ii t- cogSn
made lie down and be screwed down.

J. W. Bengaugb, editor and artia of Gs-ip,
Canada's great and on!, carricaturiat, willgiv
one of is amdiming entertainients in the Grand
Oprs HtAs on th evenicg of Aril 4tb. The
Sesaatoranmnmbers cf the Hanuse cf Co'n-
monsare expectod ta attend ina body .andIla it
already si: that standirg rou wdil be at a
premium.

Saverail mombers of the Reform party rre cf
the opinion that the Eession will close sbout the
first week in May.

Hon. Edward Blako, ki. i expectrd, will ar-
riv- hack lu Canada i-fore thecHanse clwes ad
occupy hi. seat. An unanimua dieseems to

revail to se@ the hon. gentleman back in theoure.
Hon. Mossrs. Greenva>' andI lMartin expeai

ta again interview Sit John and bit celleagnes
to-day.

Hon. Senator Scbuitz takes a drive with bis
attendig physician every day. He expects ta
ho as healhy a man again by the time ha leaves
for Manitoba to enter upon his duties as Lieu-
tenant-Governor. Liberais and C n'ervatives
alike wish the hon. gentlemantthe beat of health
and prosperity.

The itizen is, at it again, Editarially inSaeurday's issue is accuses Sir Richard Cari-
wih cf hi estbisetempca, rud n defond-
mg the Conuervative party from and masterly
attck rade coneludes that dmince the day thatSir John Macdonaid seiected Sir Francia
Hincks instead of Mr. Richard John Cart-
wri ht tu be Finance Ministpr, in the stead of
itohn Roge, ha as 'nursed bis wrath ta keep

it vans.' " Ibids jeabout the one hundrodth
and twentiath time within the past sixth months
that the Citizen, when attacking Sr Richard,
has saidi "savce the day that Sir John Macdon-
aid," etc., etc.

Timn moas ra> eargeo, and on rare cca-aians extraordinary changes. Tise Ouizen for
years lias been decrying Hun. Mr. Mill, hr
was everything that is bad, one of bis failures
beiag thab h vas 'a megrely edncatd school
master.' But a change hss,cosue, opinion la
altered. In Saturday's issue, the Citizen says:
-"Mr. Mille, of Bothwell, one of the beastread
members of the Hanse of Cormmons, and ta

isome extent an authority on constitutional
law, bas raised tbo quêstion wheultrr or mot tho
Hanse bas power ta disfrânabise a cansti-
tuency."

D2putations k-ep pouring ir. What. a bies-
ing thea tariff ia fur Canada. la gives an npeu-
ing ta al wbo diestre to make their allged
grievances known t be honored with an inter-
view with one or more of the mem:eris of the
C ave. Isat but nout lesat Montsa. Fergusoa
(Well'und) sud Rykert, M.aP.'@, ne ipaied >'
Mr. Fred. Nicholle, have interviewed the Min-
jaLorkf Custom on bbalf of the ilver pIated
duty be smpnssd an Geman spoona a sd forks im-
ponrd liet Canada instead of au ad valoranm,arif
moee areeable ta te Ca nemnt a ireae ID

mani epoansi and farks are cf an inferior quatity'.
andI tne deputat in urged that thb Canadian
arati eldns ddcoap ee wit wht they desg

of Canada would band b.y suqh action, inaM-
mua they wrutd geba superior article a

Cha Ls da tua praçent ae nion oreaed Wr
tse confidantial organ af the Government, thsta
there was to e o achange in thse tariff. Why,

ls',rword ,ta be reliad tapn or hav th manuface
turers snd butiness mnen iearned that wvhat ha
say-s le alwajs te ba takeon withi s grain cf sait.

IL fa aaked at many' corners sud lu many
paces how la fi that "Secretary' Fairchild, ia

combe-, restimte to t ties eary nurl
wculd reachs 8140,000,000 b>' the ond ai Lise pros-
ont fiscal year, andI that it la now stated ai the
Troasury' Depariment that the surplus at the

af $155.000.000. Aat the Conservtsvh knew
ing ones a-e as mum as apators. Thsey bate ta

fat, eu crul tbhemseives liked kre rat
wben they' are tld thiat nearly $5,000,0C0 are
paid to already' well paid ci vie servants for extra
wvorx.

Tie Manitoba Legislature muet of necessily
be further adjourned. It will be impossible for
Premier Greenway and Mn. Martin to ges back
ta Winnipeg in ime ta meet thé RHae.

There are quitea few ore heais hre. The.
Governor-General last Thursday invited the
,Han. Meurs. Grenwaya nd Martin ta dine ab
Rideau Hall and the>' dinei. A fav cf tbe'
money-grabbing followers of Sir John are in-
dignant at the Gaveror-Qensraj for havleg
done so, claiming t oiaaruch as the Meut-
toba delegation are in bitter opposition to Sir
John's pet and the O.P.R.'u treasure the disai-
lovance, polîis i i isomulb ta thm Geernmeuib-
of-Canada tinvite tise traitons ta Rideau Hall.
Oier ConRervatives usa ib'agalý,imgh% thai the
Go'ernor-Genoei-bms a' ig t t invitewhoiie8'
pýiosÀeu, sud otisrne.ôf ýtpofp"Ïionîtbat -SU,'

üst gavitb d B th vn-minded
generou'.and patriotia Libérais- osay""Hnor


